
THl PEAL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUý£, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

third four, 15bs.; ihat of the fourth four, 16lbs. [ think this will
nake clear to any one, tIhat the reverse of what is generally fol-

Iowed ought to be practised, namely, ta plant crowns, or whole
potatoesim lieuof a plant with~two eyes. This is even the second
trial 1 have made, and found it the sane ; but I was not so parti,-
cular in the firs: experiment as in the second, having determined
by my eye, the difference was so obvious. I think tthis of the
greatest importance to the agriculturist. If it hold good for an
acre, what adifference in the produce ! The object of a little ex-
tra seed bears no conparison to the extra produce ; and besides,
the labour of cutîing is saved.

CXrAPTn An VERsEs.-Certain that the article on our third
page on "The perversion of Scripttre" would commend itself to
the good sense'of every sober-minded and intelligent individual,
we have inserted it in our coluans. On one topie introduced in
the piece it nay be necessary to add a few observations. The
design with which the present divisions in the English Bible were
first.used, was very different from iat to vhich they: lhve been
applied. The chapters&were first introduced inta the Bible about
the rmiddle.of the 13th century, and the verses about thermiddle of
the 16th.. TTheir history is this :-Cardinal Huse abaot the middle
of theiath century having projected a Cncordance for the Latirn
Bible, for the purposeofreference divided he wlvole into heùds
or chapters, without any regard to t/tesense, and theà subdivided
these> portions into equal parti, to which he attached in the margin
tholetters A, B, C, etc. The chapters now continue throughont,
exacty as he made thema. The verses in theAew Testament
were inented by RohertStephens. He made themu while on a jour-
ney ; but placed then in the margin, intending them only for refer-
ence. Their utility for this purpose, soon gained then a general
reception. The translators of the English Bible unwarily gave a
new appearance and authority to these divisions. In that publish-
ed ut Goneva, A. D. 1557, by the exiles in the reig iof Mary, not
only the chapters, as formerly, were separated, but the versesalso.
This anwvise alteration soon became general. (See .Nourse's
Paragrupih Bible). Admitting rthe correctness of this account,
chapters and verses were adopted solely for the purpose ofreference
and yet owing t tahe modern mode of printitg the verses separate,
they have pr6duced the very common but erroneous impression,
that the Bible is rather a collection of apothegams, or disconnected
sentence, than composed of regular histories and treatises of re-
ligion, which have their separata topics and connexions. It lias
ind'icedmyriads toread chapter by chapter, and then it is laid
sideN o far a the verse-mnania eitended that >vp sometimes

se86systemsof divinity built upon scraps bf scripture, and doctrines.
foundedupon verses. We are glad to fd the keliàions TracSa
cltyMf Great Britain has published a cheap edition cf ta Bible
wcithout these injurious partitions of chapters and verses, and we,
recommend ta ail our readers t procure a caopy of it as early
as possible.

We were obligingly favoured this forenoon with a Newfounîd-
land Paper, the Public LeIger, of the 1 -LUinst. It is falled with
details o extraordinary proceedings of the House of Assembly nf
that Colony, of which, however, it ii only in our power to give an
outline.--Gacelte.

:Speaker, on motion, proceeded to issue wrarrantsagainst Dr. Keiily
-the 1igh Sheritf whoyliherated him in obedience to the man-
date of the Judge-and finally against the Judg himself! where-
upon the Serjeant-at-Arnms, with several others, repaired eothé

iJutdges' Chambers, where they found Judge Litly, engaged with

two of the barristers of the Court,, when they laid violent hands

4upon the Judge, forcibly pulled hln from the roomt, and Walsh,

the'door-keeper of the Assembly, seizing by the collar, dragged
hlm in the most brutal and savage nînier fron the top ofthe stairs

to the bottom, and thence through the lobby into the Spearker's
room ! They then proceeded o the oflifice of the Sieriff, and
placed that officer under arrest, and both prisoners were paraded

through the streets, amidst a mob of people, and tiken out te the

residence of the Serjeant-at-arms, in whose custody they remain-
ed. Such was the savage vidlence with which the fullov Walsh
conducted himself, that the Judge's hand was much hurt in the
attempt te save himself from being thrown headlong over the
stairs.

'4 Dr. Keilleywas fortunate enough to find sheier in the liouse
oa friend, and succeaded therefore in escapintg the neV indignicy
intendéd'or him.

On Monday the3Sth at 2 o'clock iis Excellency the Governor,

attended by his ùite, proceeded to the Legislative:Conncil Ciant-
ber aàt prorogued the'Assembly ivih te follaoving Speeci

"VIlr. President, andi Honora/de Gentlenen of. the. Council.
fMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the ouse f Jsscrably.

" t having been represented to me that an Assistant, Judge in
the Sopreme Court ias been arrested by order af the H-ouse of As-
sembly in consequence of a'decision maide by hlm iii his Jadicial
capacity ; and that the Sieriff ns also beau arrested for aitcving
e obeyed a mandate of his superior, the said Judtge, fouanded upon
that decision, I feel compelled toi have recourse to prorogation for
the purpose of putting astop to proceedings which independently
of anîy question as to their legality seei wholly unîsuited to the
character and condition of the Colony, and calculated to subvert
that respect whiih is due and which is highly expedicit that ail
classes of society should render, to the administrators of the
Law in the exercise of cheir fLactionîs.

"Some inconvenience must result from the present nieasure,
butc tthis it behoves us to submnit forthe avoidance og;reater evil
and I trust that a short recess, by affording opportunlity for reflec-

tou, may have cte ffect of producing calmer counoils for the fu-
ture."

It was then announced thatii e Legislaturo was praroguod un
ti Monday next the20thinstant.

TU Ptisônenvrôfoir îse iôeu se. d

Mel4pe aly Accident.--:-The son of Mr. Henry A. Payzan of
this town, hîilstinswiniing ith a rumtber of bays, unfortu-
natelj waded beyond his height, and before assistance could be
obiained, vas drowaed. He was a very protnising boy, lenyears
old, and an only son.-Liverpool, X. S.

Picreu, Aug. 21.-The Coal Trde-The shipping araploy-
ed in this trade, at our port, may Le estimnated froi the facts that
though there are 250 chaldrons of coal shipped daily, the demand
at present considerably exceeds the supply. There are now we
are informed, upwards of 10,000 tons of shipping at the loadinig

'I

DI E Dl
Otn Sunday morning, !nher à9th year, Mrs. Joanna Heann, ater

a long and severe illness wlih sUéhe bore victh the most pion' resiguit
tion to the Divine will.

On the 201h insi. after a short illnéss, aged 1 years, Sarah Ani,
third daughter of Mr. Jamtes Knaodle.

On the 16 ti inst, Simen Smith, ifant son of Mr. John HWDonne

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
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On Monday, the 6th inst. Dr. Keilley, the Sargeon ofthe Pub- ground. Considerable delay bas been occasioned in consequence TIir
lie Hospital ut St. John's, was standing near his house, alongside ofthe rire whicl occurred in two of the old pits last sumrner, to sahr Ca
Mr. Kent, a Member of the Assembly, wien h was applied to quench which the river hadtI ce cintroduced. It hias not yet been rison,
by a poor man for a ticket of admission into the Hospital, not mu wholly pumped out ; but as soon as that can b effected, and the bridge
accotnt ofany bodily infirnity, but for want of proper sustenance- Rail Rond extended to the loadingground, vessels vill not be su - burg;
be referred him to Mr. Kent for relief--Jas exhibiting " one of ject tu an uhur's delay under ordinary circumstances. Sydney,
those cases to meet which, perhaps, some Legislative enactmltent

, . D| LUNENBý:UR, Aug. 9..-Thie Cropsin this quarter wear a Pro- Frid,
might be desirable." Mr. Kent then made reflections upon theCP c

misng uppearance. The hay lias already been safely housed in banks &
diotry of the Hospital, and called the Doctor a cormorant, and rob- ceasiderabie qunities, antiuexpeeted tiatUe wlîle iiifan Oy, 3ar
ber ai che poen, wha recorceti, anti pot bis fiscrieur 3fr. Senc's exceed the average of former yeans. The grain looks well, andrace. 0

so do the potatues where the seed bas not failed ; bat notwith-Mr. entproeede atonc tothe ous ofAssebly mad . 5th-Mn. Ruant preceedet ut once e tUe 1-ouse of AssemL'y-made standing these partial fail ures we trust the general returns will bea formail complaint of a breach of privilages of the flouse, iaWundant. Lac car tiaaakfness ta the Alnîighcy Rolur afte É.lnîî
and the Serjeant-at-Arns was ordered to arrest Dr. Keilley-hee sasnant ue our tha i nno tahe l i Ruervf the B. FA1
was soon taken in custody, but tendering bail, was released until skies keep pace with his loving indness to us his undeservin by. eL'
the following day. people-Colonial Churchman. N, Tob

On Tuesday the House met, examiaed witnesses, declared Dr.~ ~~ ~ ~ ~" "e,
Keilley had beei guilty ofa breachi of the privileges of the As- PASSENGERS. In the Acadian, Roi. Dr. Twining, Miss Twi- Wainmwî

sembly, and called upon him to apologise: the form of the apology ning, Rev. Mr. Miller, Rev. Mr. White, Miss Shannon, Capt. Brock- 2

was read to him, but Illhe declared that tomiakie the apolo re-nan and Lieut. Dering, 85tl Regt. and P. Cunningtain, Esqr. In the drews,
quired would be contrary ta his feelings, ant te bis own sens f Medea, (steam ship)1 from Quebec, Sir Colin Campbell, Miss campbeill,

qurdwol c otay ohs élncq n t i onsne of Sir- EdwadBkr n .Leade trE . 29th1-M
honour." lie was Ihen committed tIo the custody of the Sheriff, S ward Baker, and J. Lander Scarr, Esq.
and lodiged in the common gaol.

On Friday Dr. Keilley appeared beire the Hion. Judige Lilly, MARRIED,
under a writ of Habeas Corpus, wien lis disclarge was moved In St. Paul's Church on Sunday evening last by the Rev. Archdea- Mati
for.by Bryan Bobinson, Esq. con Willis. Mr. 'Henry Found, te Miss Phoebe Wier, fourth daugh-

"The Judge, without entering upon the question of the au- ter oithe late Ben. Wier ofNewport, N. S.
thority of the House of Assembly to commit for the alleged con- A:t christ's Church, Guysborough, en tUe 14th instan by the Rer. sctr F y
tempt, upon which point he would give his judigment on an early charies J. Sareeve, Rector, Mr. Styles Hart, Murchant, toEmeline
day, ruled that the commitment was deficiunt in those essentials R., only daughter of the late Captain James Marshall, of Guysborougha. Cicare
nxecessary to constitute it legal, and therefore discharged the Lait evening, by the Rev William Cogswell, W. Tremaain, Esqr. 0fLiverpe
I isoner. Montreal, to Anna Kearney, duughiter of Richard Trema ia, Esqr. ofveawar

"Oni te foloiag day che House of Assembly met, an itllis place. Awreck.1

't

ARRIVED.
oy August 24th---Schrs Two Sons, Barrington, and Favorite
CO- -dry fish ; AmUedyst, Hilton, Yarmîouth--dry fisht and ltnuber
Nickerson, Labrador, 14 days, bound to Liverpool, N. S.; fuill
fisl; brigt Transit, Darrell, Ponce 20, and Turks Island, 15
-sogar, to J. & M. 'Tobin; schr Brothers, Labrador, fishi, bound4
enburg; brig Louisa, AbelI, Kingston, 24 days---ballast, ta uair-
and Allison.
rday, 25th---Sclhrs Providence, Port. Modway---lumaber, etc.;

Munro, Labrador, fishi, boni to Sheblburnîe; Marihoît Margaret,
Boston, 4 days; brig Mary, Moser, Lunenbûg-fishand lum-
und to West Irdies.
day, 26th--Schr Dove, Pence, Labrador,s asim, .4àike for Li-
I. N.S.; anchored below, Ani. seir -, fren Labrador, 12
sailed sane day selr Rillemnan, -ancock'lontseeàt, 20 day,- <;
id molasses to the imaster,-saw on the passage out, udt l
long. 54, a selhr suppased to be the Trial, hence, for D ra
nday, 27th-Schri Dolphin Pràspect,-lislî; n lenry,
nterprise, Bariîgton, dry fi Stranger, Prospect, dryn
d fish; James Clark, Beck, St. Jolin, N. B. 6 days liinéspne
con, to the master; Gov. sélr Victory, Darby, Sable Islaùid8
niterials and rigging of barque Granville; Rival Facket, An-
, Liverpool, N. S. two days;Waterlily, McDonald, Barbadoes,
s and St. Thomas 18-to Fairbanks & McNab, 51 days on tlie
; Margaret Ann, currie, trading voyage, dry fish to 1. Isles
Wills, barque, Europe Davy, Cadiz, 47 days-snt, to McNab,
an & CO; brig Symnctry, Allai, Charleston, S. C. 15 dayr-
t A. Murison.

sday, 2&I-Am. Pueket brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 50 hours,
aval stores, etc. to D. & E. Starr and o. Fairbanks & Allisoe,
her s;-eft sehr Ellen, Burke, hience, nrr'ived on 24th; pack<et
dustry, Simpson, Bosto, 3 days-naval stores, fruit, etc. to W
g and otiers; brig William IV, Wiiddenm, Kingston, Jam. 32

'uni to J. Allison & co. sehr Spcody Paclket, La Breton, Ponce,
18 days, sugar, ta Creightan & Grassie and T. c. Kinnear;.-
iza saied sune day for Sr.Joln,N.B, spoke 20ti inst.iat. 34'20«
, brigt. London Packet, iarvey, lience for Jamaica, out 6 dàys;
cir Trial Williams, from Demerara and St.. homas; orithe
e hîence.t' Demierara wva-boardd by a$lkwr, which tÔbke~frr
cask ofvater, etc; eft at Dmerara aboutSdl inst. hiîg gÇaj
o sail iii 10 days for .Porto Rico. Sch. Grc4 ciou;Pictou, beef .
ke; Star, Kelly,9 Magdalen les, 9 dav-dry fish, etc. ro . &
'r & r.o.; Maria La Pique, Dutnie, Gasie, 6 days, dryfisih to
lon & Grassie, the Emilysaild the sanie day; tlie sIipVictori,
Johi, N. B. f3rom Ireland boamndI tO Quebco, ran asiorie ut Mal
aspe, on the nighîtof the 19lth inst; Eagle, Wilson, Gasp,8
ry fish to Fairbanks & Allison; Isabell, Barto, St. Andre w,
lumber, etc. tothe Master, te shtip Joseph Porter, from itence,
on the 22d1 nt. n 4 days.

nesday, 29th-sclir Flwer, Nickerson, Bay chaleur, 6 days-
tind to Cape Negro ; Endeavour and Queen Adelaide, Canso

sdav, 30th-H.M. Steamer Medea, Capt..Ntt, Quebec, 4 days;
arleton Packet, Landry , Montreal, 21 days, flour etc. to A. Mu-
and M.B. Alnon; William Callerton, Labrador,-fisli; Brothers,
port,-coa; Lively, Ariciat--fishî; Speculator, Young, Lunen-
Mary, Morning Star, Bridgeport,-coal; ser Barbara, Gerrior,

coal, bound to Boston. Anelored near the Beach, sehr Cor-
'Lunenburg.
ay, Sist-schr Emaily, Crowell, Gaspe, 6 days,. fish, to Fair-
& Allison; Trial, St Mary's, salmon,eil, etc ; Esperance,'Nan-
ry.Ann, and Margaret, coal.

CLEARED,
-Sclr. Jane, Wilson, Burin, N.F--flour, etc. by G. P. Lawson;
atcI, Cook, St. aln, N.B-segtr, etc, by W. M. Allan, M.
on and otihers; Olive Branch, Boche, Pgo, NF-molasses,etc.
'urlong; hrig Lady Chapman, Gilbert, Demernra-fish, by J &
in; shr Mermnaid, Caffery, St. George's Bay, NF.-sat, by the
Waterloo, Eisatu, Riclibucto-assorted cargo by Salus and

riglit; Victory, Banks, N. F-assorted cargo, by S. Binney.
ector, Plealan, Boston. 27th-scltr Favonite, Helo, St. An-
cordage, by T & L Piers; Breeze, Jolson, Gaspe, ballast.

Maid of Erin, Kimkpatrick, B. W. Indies, fish, by J M Tobi.
Margaret, Furiong, Burin, raim, etc. hy the imaster.

MEMORANDA.
ec, 23d inst ar'd schraGaspe Packet, and True Friends, hence.
)u, 25th inst ar'd brigt Georgiana, Graham, ience.
real, 23] inst cleared, sohr Albion, Belfountain,.Halifax.
d at Liverpool, Aug. 20ti--brig Merlaid, Burnaby, Antigua, 24 days
ampbell; brigt. Caroline, Freenat, Antigua, 25 days, toF. Ilay ;

,nMcKenzie, Labrador, lish to T. Frith, "lnnab, do. do. t6 L. 8.
Mary Colline do. do. to S. Collins.
d, 21st, brig Dee, Rocs, B W Indies, lumber, bylI. S. Darron; 2i5th,

dian, Mylje, Demerara, lumber, by I .and J. Barsa.
oi, Aug.25thc-An Arn;michr. laden with cial sihck.On a reef to the
rd o this Iarbour, on the evening o theil15th!ist--vessel toial
Thbe schrWs macerials cad cargo have since been uold,

il


